
1962 Heritage House is built 
in Atlantic, Iowa

1960 Halcyon House is built  
in Washington, Iowa.

1987 The organization is renamed 
Wesley Retirement Services.

1991 The Village in Indianola, Iowa, 
joins the Wesley family.

2001 Corporate headquarters 
relocate to Johnston, Iowa.

2009 Wesley Retirement Services 
is renamed WesleyLife. Edgewater 

opens in West Des Moines, Iowa.

2015 All WesleyLife locations are 
recognized as Blue Zones because 
of their demonstrated commitment 
to health and well-being for clients, 

residents and team member.

2018 In recognition of the welcoming, affirming 
culture focused on helping team members 
realize purpose in all they do, WesleyLife is 

named a Great Place to Work®. Brio of Johnston 
opens in Johnston, Iowa. Edgewater expands.

2021 The Summit of Bettendorf 
opens in Bettendorf, Iowa.

2004 Wesley at Home 
forms with seven service 

lines and becomes known 
as WesleyLife at Home.

2010 Hearthstone opens in 
Pella, Iowa, introducing the 

region to a “household model” 
of person-centered care.

2017 Halcyon House and  
Heritage House reopen after extensive 

redevelopment. The Des Moines  
Register readers name WesleyLife the  

Best Senior Living in Central Iowa.

2019 WesleyLife joins with Genesis Health System  
to create WellSpire; assumes ownership/

management of Westwing Place in DeWitt, Iowa,  
and Illini Restorative Care and Crosstown Square 

Apartments in Silvis, Illinois.

2022 Fieldstone of DeWitt opens in DeWitt, Iowa. 
The Cottages, a campus of Hearthstone,  

opens a two-household expansion.

2023 WesleyLife Meals on 
Wheels campus opens in  
Des Moines, tripling meal 
capacity. Wesley Acres 
celebrates $25 million 

redevelopment; reopens  
as Wesley on Grand.

1992 Park Centre opens 
in Newton, Iowa.

1947 The beginning 
The South Iowa Methodist  

Church Conferences establishes  
Wesley Acres, Inc., as a  

faith-inspired, non-profit mission 
to serve older adults. The first 
group of residents moves into  

the Chamberlain Mansion.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. If you wish to file a Civil Rights program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, found online at http://www.ascr.
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letter to us by mail at U.S. Department of Agriculture, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, by fax (202) 690-7442 or email at program.intake@usda.gov.
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 WesleyLife has evolved from our beginnings as a “home for the aged” to a health  
 and well-being organization serving thousands of individuals in multiple communities 
and counties throughout Iowa and Illinois, encouraging everyone to pursue joy. We believe everyone should 
have the opportunity to live a life of continued growth, experience, and meaning — and to pursue joy, regardless 
of physical, social, or economic circumstances. Our vision to revolutionize the experience of aging drives us  
as we continue to grow.

A Home for the Aged. Growing as a network of  
communities and services.

A health and  
well-being organization.


